
The leading teachers of cookery
End writers on Domestic Science
use and recommend Cleveland's
Baking Powder, as

Mrs. Rorer, the Principal of the
Philadelphia Cooking School, "

f know what you aro

f eating when you use

V Its true composition is

given on every label.
Puro" and "Sure.''r

Miss Farmer, the Principal oi
the Boston Cooking School,

Miss Bedford, the Superintendent
of the New York Cooking School,

'Mrs. Ewiag, the Principal of the
Chautauqua School of Cookery.

FOR ONE WEEK

We will sell our entire stock of

Kew and Stylish TRIMMED

HATS at GREATLY REDUCED

TRICES. Come and see them at

NEWMAN'
303 SPRUCE STREET.

Norrmanfi Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

Grenadines
and
Haskell
Black
Silks
Cheap.

Hears & Hagen
415 LACKA. AVE.

IDQM'T
Hnv.) your COLLARS starched In the old

tray, nrhen yon enn bars thorn done with soft,
pliable Buttonhole lor TWO CENTS UAlili.

LackawannaTHE

LAUNDRY

If you want

Carpets, Draperies.

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams k McAnuSty

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Work on tho Parker Itrtet briticr-- is still
,dflnyed owing to tbu lack ot lumber.

Tbo second commi'ucement of St. Paul's
renvoi will he held at tho school hall at
7. ft! this evening.

The Muu's league of t!ie I'enn Avcnuo
liaptiat church will hold a regular unvo-
ting tLia evening at. 8 o'clock.

On Friday afternoon at 2.80 o'clock the
commencement :. rrise of St. John's
school of .South Scrituton wi.l bo held.

Tbo Excelsior Athlotic ciub will run an
excursion to New York City on Aug IS.
'Xbe fare for the round trip will bo 13,75.

All ladies interested in temperance ore
cordially invited to attend the meeting of
the Greon Ridgo Women's Christian

union tills afternoon a;, their
room, 815 Green Kidge street, at ti o'elock.

The fire department oiinuilttee of com-
mon council will DMt this livening to cou-sid-

tbu ordinance providing for the pur-
chase of tho steamer now being used ly
tl o Nay Ail? Kagine company and owned
by the Citizen's Fire association.

Pnotograpbors desiring to make a dis-
play nt. tbo Camera Clnb exhibit are re-

quested to buve their pictures at the Vouug
Han't Christian assoiiatlon building to-

nic rrow moiniiigin order that tho exhibits
may be propotly arranged and cared ior.

Second Presbyterian Sunday Hchool and
congregation picnic nt Farviow today.
Train leaves Delaware end Hudson depot
Vino itreet, at tt.30 a. in. Tickets, ;" and
40 cents. It is hopod a laie Dumber of
friends wdl attend and enjoy theuiiulvus.

Open All Night
at LohmaD's Spruco atreet.

WEEKLY MORTALITY REPORT.

increase Over Last Wn-l- In Number of
Dm fn RspurUd.

The mortality report of the board of
health for the week ending .Saturday
night shows the number of deaths
from all cuuskb to bo twenty-fiv- e. This
is an increase of three deaths over the
previous week.

No deaths resulted from contagious
diseases, although now cases developed

s follows: Hcarlet fevor, 2; diphtheria,
1; measles, 7; whooping cougb, 1. The
week previous sixteen new cases of
mealies were reported.

IS FORCE THE ISSUE

Mil II. Mm Strikes OdI Boldly for aa

Early Convention.

THROWS DOWN THE GAUNTLET

Says That if Mr. Powell Does Not

Call the Committee Togcthor It

Will Act Without Hini-- Mr. Powell

Says There Will Be No Meeting of
the Committee on Saturday Why

the Petition Had Little Weight

Tho two avotiiti;; pipers ot the city
last evening printed t lie petition which,
aa stated In THE Tbibdxi, was pre-
sented to D. W, Powell, chairman of
th" Republican County committee,
asking aim to call the ootnntittM to-

gether for the purpose of deciding when
the county convention will he held.
The petition nud ilgnataroi ura us fol-

lows:

To David V. Powell, esq., Chairman of
the Republican County Cjmmitioo of
Lackawanna county;
We, the undersigned, members of the

Republican executive comiuittoK of tb.i
said county, deeming it expedient to call
ihi county committee together for the
porposu o; Using a tint fur holding the
prlmurieti und the time and place for hold-lu-

the Republican county oouveution,and
for the purpose of nominating a full county
ticket! or much thereof as is to be

li c!e,l ne:ct November, do hereby most
respectfully request that you call t henald
committee together on Saturday, tlmsoib
day of Jane, A. D. 1894. at 2 o'clock p. m.
for the purpose aforesaid.

J. w. Browning, V. a. Scboaumaker, it.
D. stiiErt, John Charles lillir, Charles
Neuls, Qeorge W, Boomer, Ghsrlt W.
Dawson, James Young. W. J. Lewis, F.
L, Wormier, . H. buurtleff, J. George
Elitele, W. O. Thomas, Ue irjca 11. Jeruiyn,
Henry D. Jones, JohuH. Feilowa,

Accompanying the petition hs it up-- 1

tar-di- the eveninir pip-r- s were
with John H. Fellows, candi-

date for congress, who favors an early
convention, lie thinks the latter part
of next month about thepropr time
i or tbo con voution ami says that if Mr
Powell does not call a meeting of tile
eouuty committal for next Saturday
that body will have to act without him.

WHAT MR POWELL SAYS.

That declaration on the part of Mr.
Fellows did not disturb County Chair--

n Powell's serenity in the least.
When sten by a Tribune reporter last
evening he was of tbo opinion that the
c innty committee, will not m?ot next
Saturday. He declared that aa yet lie
bad given but little consideration to
the question of calling the county coiu-mitte- fl

together to fix a time for hold-
ing the convention because lie thought
it was a little early, Inasmuch as it baa
been customary to hold the county
conventioriR in August

When nuked ii the presenting of the
petition did not cause him to think
that an early convention would be pop-

ular, Mr. Powell said:
"No it did not, bscaUM of the sixteen

men who attache 1 their names to that
petition fctir ciuia to me and stated
that they ut not want any importance
attached to the fast that their names
uppeared on tho petition, fur they ha I

signed it merely as a matter of form.
Another man whose name appears on it
called ou me a few moments ago and
assured me that when he attached his
name to tho paper DO tiia was fixed for
calling the committor together, that
part of it being ulterwards supplied.

WILL BE CALLED IN TIME.

"I venttiro to say that two-thir- of
those who signed that petition do not
favor holding a convention at as early
,i date no that suggested by Mr. Fellows
iu iiis published interview. It is fur-
thermore a Eomewnat unusual proceed-
ing, to bay tha least, this petitioning
the county chairman to cull a conven-
tion and 1 do not thiuk the idea origin-
ated with the committeemen. I be-

lieve th petition was formed at the re-

quest of one or two of the candidates.
"You chu depend upon it that the

convention will be held iu good sea
son." said Mr. Powell, In conclusion,
"at time that will be moBt acceptable
to tbo Republican voters of the county.
The matter will not be allowed to go by
default In due season the committee
will be called together aud a time for
holding the convention fixed."

GOING TO STATE CONVENTION.

The Lackawanna Dsleaotloo Will Start
This Afternoon.

This afternoon nt 1 88 the Lacka-
wanna delegation will leave for the
Democratic state convention at Harris-bnr-

It will cousist of Delegates M.
H. Grifllri, P. J. Golden, ex Sheriff
Charles Robinson, Sheriff John J.
Faliey, Attorney (isorge S. Horn, James
G. Bailey, Attorney Thomas J. Dug-ga-

John E. Kelly and Patrick Con-

nor Jt is probable that Postmaster
F. M. Vandfing and Assitant District
Attorney J. J. O'Neill will accompany
tho delegates.

With regard to his reported candi-
dacy for senator, Sheriff Faliey refuses
to say anything delinite. After adroitly
paryinga number of questions put to
him by n TRIBUNE reporter yesterday
the sheriif was at length plaoed in such
a position that the scrlbj felt sure bo
would got possltiv information of
some bind, but Mr. Fahgy gracefully
bounded away from th suoj'ct under
discussion and began to talk about the
coming state convention.

"I think Colonel Fitziimraons ctn hi
nominated for governor if
lie wants It," he said, but ou the rab-ject- of

the sonato ho was eloquently
silent,

CHARLES t. HAWLEY ACCEPTS.

Will Open Stat Campaign In Chester
Connty en Jul; 6

"I will open the state campaign on
July 5 at Kennett Squaro in Cheater
OOUnty," said Attorney Charles L
Hawley, the Prohibition candidato for
governor, Inst evening to a TBIBONI
reporter as he loaued back In the seat
of an open eleCtrtO car that vv.3 Deed-

ing Ivim towards bis boms in Green
Ridge.

"The campaign will b) nn aggressive,
one and I expect to spend a ami deal
ol my time from now until November
In rieitlngtbe difftraot c ttuties of the
stnte. I will bo absent from this city
about half the timo and expect to visit
ut least fifty counties of the state and
deliver addresses in Wiem."

Mr. Hawley in-- forwarded his letter
of acceptance to Professor II. D Pat-to- n,

of LancaBter.state chairman of the
Prohibition party. It is as follows:
BrofOMOr H. D. Pattou, chairman of state

committee of Prohibition party of Penn-
sylvania.
Dlaa Biai With a high appreciation of

the honor conferred upon men, I accept
the uoniiniition of the Prohibition party
for the office of governor of Pen usylvauin,
In the opposition to the saloon, its attitude
townrd spoils and saloons, havlu g no con-
trol over the former and not being con-
trolled by tho latter, in fact that it does
not suit the saloon-keepe- rs mid brewers,
and that they do not support It, and in the
fact that its candidates dare to declare the
whole saloon business a curse, not to bo
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directed but destroyed, tbo Prohibition
party today stands aloue.

Tho convention ut WIllTamsprirt was
composed of men of admitted singleness of
purpose and purity of character. They
did their own thinking, dominated by no
political boss, aud neither foariug nor
obeying that arch-enem- y of the American
home tho whiskey busmen I consider
it un honor to bo found iu such company.
A vote for the candidates of a political
party is the voter's expression of approval
or the political methods and principles uf
that party. His vote far a liceuBe party,
even if be be u Christian temperance
man, with the nana! mental reser-
vation which never appears on
the ballot, is simply bis request
that rum selling be leitaliiod, and oauuot
be distinguished from tho ballot of a bar-
tender who knows what bo wants, knows
bow to ask tor It, and gets it. Every man
should have tbo right, by bis ballot, his
only way, to approve of clean political
methods not dictated by tho ilquur power,
and I am glad to be ono of the many who
eoure for him that right by placing be-

fore him tho purposes, principles aud can-
didate:; of the Prohibition party. If ho
rewards by his vote what bo condemns by
his voice, that is bis fault, not ours.

I believe the citizen should be mado to
Support the public school, but a man has a
right to his rights, and the law should se-
cure to him the personal liberty of sending
bis boy to it by a way less dangerous than
that which passes the swinging door of tho
legalised saloon. License, whether high
or low, uuder whatever guUo political cu-
pidity may attempt to conceal its ti no na-

ture, means liberty to soil und noth-
ing eDe, and he who votes for
a license party votes to continue the
liquor traffic. To such as believe in tbo
extermination, root and branch of too
brewery curse, wo say, voto with tho po-
litical party having in It no more saloon
keepers tbau thero were slave-uwnor- s in
the parly of Btrney and Lincoln. Your
prayers will bo answered when your ballot
asks for your want, in a word: Not only
look up, bat lift up! Iu tha work, yours.

more m M COINING.

New Jersey Coal Exchange Men and
Their Wives, on Pleasure

Bent, Arrive Today.

One hundred and twaty-liv- e coal
dealers, comprisitti the New Joraec
Coal exchange, will arrivo here ut 5.110
this afternoon on a special train over
tho Jersey Central railroad. They are
from Newark and vicinity, aud inany
will be accompanied by their wives.

While In this region u trip will be
made to Houeidale, and over the grav-
ity road; tho lower mill will bo in-

spected and a trip will be made into a
mine, notwithstanding tbo recent duu-gero- ui

experience of a similar party
from New York iu a Wilkes-Dar- re

trtlne.
Division Pai30nsor Agent Swisher, of

tho Jersey Central road, leaves this
mnrniug to meet tho train noar afauoh
Chunk and ta :o dinner with tbo party
at Upper Lehigh.

After aupper at the Wyoming tonight
a special train will convey the visitors
to the South work3, where tho process
of stocl rail manufacture will tie
tudied. Tomorrow morning at 8

o'clock the Honeadale and gravity road
trip will bo made, the party returning
for dinner. During tho afternoon
various jaunts will be mnde to tho
points ot interest about the city.

The special train will leave at 4
o'clock for Wilket'Barre, where tho
travelers will be quartered at tho Wy-
oming Valley house. Thursday morii
ing they will go down tha Red Ash
mine and returning to the hotel for
dinner, will lesve on the return trip
to Newark at 8 '10 o'clock.

MRS. DYER'i SERIOUS CHARGE.

3ho Saya Thit Machinist Mitohill Trial
to Assault Ur.

John Mitcholl, a machinist employed
at the Barker scale works, on Seventh
street, had a hearing in Alderman a'

offlcs last night on a very se-

rious charge. A week ago last Satur-
day evening Mrs. Peter Dyer, of
Lackawanna avenue, whose husband is
also employed at the scale works, want
to the works to get souii money from
him, as sho states, with which to pur-
chase provisions for the next day.

The first one she met ot the works
was Mitchell, aud when she inquired
for her husband he told liar that sho
would find him on the third fliorof tho
building. He also told her that she had
better get on the elevator and ride up
with him.

This sh.i refused to do. preferring to
walk up the stairway. Whon she had
started up the stairs sho states that
Mitcholl followed her and attempted
three times to assault her.

Finding he could not accomplish his
purpose he made tbo woman swear
that she would keep it secret, threaten-
ing to kill her if she divulged it. She
went home and told her husband, and
a warrant was sworn out before Alder-
man Fitzsimmons.

At tho hearing last night Mitchell
gave bail for $500 for his appearance at
c.iltrt. After tho assault Dr. Gardnor
was called iu and found the woman's
totisils und nock swollen. Thomas
Moon qualified as bondsman.

MISS KORAN'S ARTISTIC WORK.

Pleased) and Surprised a Lars' and
Cultured Audieiio.

The accomplished i.nd talented
daughter of P. J. Horan, of Duumore,
and pa pi I of E. E. Sotlthwortb, gave a
very pleasing pianoforte recital nt the
Young Men's Christian Association
ball before a large and attentive audLr
once last eveuiug. Her playing
throughout showed her to be poesossvd
of rare talent and line teoonioal anility.
The brilliant rendering of th various
numbers were further enhanced by the
young lady's ease nud charming grace
of uiauuer. Mis Uorati is deserving
of great praise for having attained
t,ucli a higu degree of artistic excel-
lence.

Mrs. Joseph O'Brien wus In splendid
voice and Bang with a grand method
and depth of feeling Museheronts' "For
All Eternity." In response to an en
i ore the sang most obarmlhgly a little
serenade entitled, "Hood Night Re
loved," by Nivons. Owing to the sud-
den illness of A. W. Rlppard, violinist,
T. C. Jonei kindly sang two numbers
in Hue slyiu end with exquisite taste.
11. J. Bailor did a generous thing iu
c lining to the rescuu at the last mo
inent and playing the vieliu obligates
for Mrs. O'Brien,

V J OR AND M R S WAHREI. SAFE.

Opsu Ba Collision Without Any Sailous
Kssults.

The msny friends of Major and Mrs.
Everett Warren will be glad to loam
that the collision betweeu the Aineri
can liner Nw York and Delano, in-w-

bound, oft' Nantucket, resulted
without injury to the passuugers. Ma-

jor and Mrs. Warren were aboard the
loruiur vessel en route for Europs.

A hole twunty feat square was made in
the Delano'd bow, aud out for n a safety
bulkheads and water tight comuart-meu- ts

she would have gone to the bot-
tom. Compaxatlrely little damage was
done the New York, although the col
lision created intense exoitemeut
iillioug her passengers. The Delano
arrived iu Baltimore Saturday and the
safe arrival of the New York will prob-
ably beoabled from Southampton today

IN I SITE mm
Largo ruiuon Against Proposed Locatian of

New School BuildiDg.

FOURTH WARD CITIZENS OBJECT

Plot at Rebecca Avenue and Jackson
Street Not Satisfactory High

School Pupils from Out the District
In Arrears Councils to Be Asked

to Open Wyoming Avenue Details

of the School Board Meeting.

At last night's meeting of the board
of control the question of the site for
the now Fourth ward school building
was again referred to the building
committee. Tue question has created
such au amount ot iuturost that a olti
zou's committee wu present at tho
meeting and petitioned againut tho lo-

cation lately decided upon.
The pay roll ior last month was

adopted us follows; Teachers, sflO. S57 --

3ti; substitutes. tiO; officers, $IJS;
janitor, $1,18150; total, 119,808.00
Secretary Follows informed the board
that the High school tuition fur a
number of pupils residing out of the
district had not bseii paid although
bills bad beau Bent several times. A
motion by Mr. No'.z tnat tho mutter be
referred to tha teacher' coiumitt. o
and that hereafter tuition fees be paid
quarterly in advance, was adopted,

Mr. Wonnser, of the teachers com-

mittee, reported the proceeds of tho
High school aomtuenoemant to bejior -
72 and the expenditure! $188)8, leav-
ing a deficit of (87.31, for which the
secretary was instructed to draw an
order.

WANT THE situ CHANGED,

Tho building committee report, sub-

mitted by Mr. Carson, ehowad tlsnt ou
Thursday last the proposed now llo
for tha m aohool building,
to be erected in the Fourth ward,
was visited by the committee. They
made a careful examination an I de-

cided to rocummend that the present
site bo retained and that twouty-Uv- e
feet additional u tho northerly i do
of the lots be puruhaso 1 ut satisfactory
terms. It was also recommended by
the committee that the jmitors em-
ployed last year ho ut the
same salaries, except in the case of No.
81, where $o addititional per m inth bo
paid.

Mr, Evans objected to tho report
it did not contain the prlowi for

which other Fourth ward school lot
conld bo purchased at the corner of
L ifayotte street and Everett i. venue,
upon whiob to reconsider tho nutter of
changing the site selected ou liebacca
avenue. Mr. Worms.T also favored
the roferriug back of tha report, which
should contain tha price for the ad-

ditional twenty-liv- e feet.
M. 0, Ainoy, of the Fourth ward,

and three others, comprising a com-
mittee, presented a petition praying
that the site selected at Rebecca avotiue
and Jscksou street be abolished aud a
site selected nearer tho uppor part of
the ward. The petition is eignod by 178

residents of the uppor section of tne
ward and states that the proposed site
ia not central.

BBVBBBID BACK TO COMM tTTEE.

tio report was received except the
portion relatiug to the Fourth ward
school site which, un motion of Mr.
Evans, was referred back to the oom
mittoe nutil next meeting. On motion
of Mr. Nolz the report of the building
committoe's tour of tbu schools with
tho various and minor recommenda-
tions for improvement wa adopted.

The secretary wa instructed to ad-
vertise for sealed proposals for the
erection of the new No, 37 aud the Nine-
teenth ward school buiidinga Mr.
Devaney, of the Seventh ward, offered
a resolution that councils bo requested
to open Wyoming avenue between
Phelps aud Ash streets. Mr. Devauoy
said that now in order to go to school
scholars are compelled to choose the
dangerous route aloug the railroad
tracks.

Mr. Notz wanted to know why tho
high eohool committee had not reported
aud might have provoked a discussion
had not a motion prevailed to adjourn.

ARE NOW D TEACHERS.

Training School ( lass of Eight Awarded
Instructors' Certlfloatot.

Tbo training school closed yesterday
and certificates were awarded the fol
lowing, who have eompletod the two
year course: Miss Clara M. Neimoyer,
.Miss Mary M. Padden, Miss Katharine
O. Malta, Mies Mary Shields, Miss
Cora Preston. These, with the twelve
who oompleted tho course last year,
makes a total of elghtoen.

C. H Von Storch, president of the
board of control, presented the diplo-
mat. The class was addressed ty
Superintendent Phillips and F. L.
VVormser, chairman of the teachers
committee.

MR. LINDSAY'S COURSE.

The Talentod Mualoal Director Ala; s

in Scrauton.
An effort ha toon made among

musicians aud music loving people of
the city to induce Musical Director
Itiohurd Lindsay, of tho Mackay-Kenn-

Opera cempnny to locato in
Sorantoo permanently. Mr. Lindsay,
who leaves today to join the operatic
truupu at Baltimore, was euon yester-
day by a TRIBUNE mprnsontative, aud
expressed his admiration of Scrauton
aud it push aud enterprise. He stated
that be would be pleased to make the
Elcotrlc City his homo in the future if
substantial encouragement was offered.

Mr. Lindsay's work with the Macksy- -

Hammocks
Extra s'Z ', with Pillow,

$2 WORTH $3

Picnic Goods
libspberry Vinegar and Syrup,25o.
t'Ottle; large bottles L'.Ill'i Juice,
3!ic. bottle. Lunch Slmon,Plokled
Oysters, Clams mid Lobster, all
psrfeot goods, Btkod Bean?, Oc.

Kop's Clieer
The iileal Temperance Drink. Ov r
0,500,000 bottles sold in London iu
four montbs.

Buy Your Berries NOW.

E. G. COURSES.

429 Laoka. av2.

Kenny Opera troupo demonstrated that
he is a pianist and conductor of great
ability. He thoroughly understands
orobestratiou aud is also a composer of
note. There is uo quostion that ho
would prove a valuable addition to
Sci'auton's musical ranks and it is to be
hoped that inducements may be oftsred
that will cause him to become a citizen
of the Electric City.

MISS HARDENDERGH'S RECITAL

It Was Attend' l by th MotherB and
Sisters of the Pep Is Yasterday.

The parlors of Miss Louisa Uarden-bergh- 'e

alulio In Wyoming terrace,
were tastily decorated with hot house
plant and Ibwor yesterday afternoon
iu honor of the closiug exorcises uf bar
junior ci.ws.

At 4. o'clock the mothers and sisters
of the pupils ussembled at the studio
and were treated with au unusually
line programme, The last number was
not over until 5 .30.

Superintendent GtorgO V. Phillips
gave an address which was replete with
encouraging compliments of the pupils,
The remarks of Mr. Phillips were high-
ly pleasing to all in attendauce.

The proficiency of tho pupils was
gratifying and Miss llardoubergh cau
be assured that tho work is most thor-
ough an 1 n.itisfaotnry.

The exercises yeatordrty were de-

lightful, tin work of Hoim of the
little onus being especially fine. Prizes
were awarded to Miss Myrtis Foots,
daughter of Frank B. Foote, and Miss
Mary Dsckor, daughter of Wilson
Decker, of Dunmore, Miss Foote's
prize was Fillmore' Musical History,
and Miss Decker's Sarah Crowe, a vol-
ume of children's storias by France
Ho Igaon Buruott.

The monthly claie ptlz for musical
history and harmony was awarded to
Miss Elizabeth O'Dounell. This is the
second time Miss O'Donnull has taken
theorize. Mis Sophia Price presented
theprizs to Miss O Douuell, aud Super-
intendent Phillips presented the prizes
to Misses Foote aud Wilson.

Miss Alice Benson aud Mis? Pen war-
den, of the senior class, ,;..,i.t--- In the
recital.

EARLY CHARGED WITH ROBBERY.

Charlos L. Tobey Is Again on Trial.
Thomas McGuire Sent to

the County Jail.

Michael Eirly. a young man who re-

side at Duumore, waa put ou trial be-

fore Judge Arcubald in the maiu court
room yesterday on a charge of haviug
robbed Jus.p i K illipe.ie, of 101 Lack-
awanna avenue, of live silver dollars.
Tho crime D alleged to have been com-
mitted ou the road leading to Spirt
hill, auovo Dunmore, ou May 12, 1803
Tne defendant denies the charge, aud
says that be waa assuulted byKillipiso
and defended himself from him. The
case was givou to the jury at 4.Q0 p, m.

In court room No. 3 before Judgo
Pnrdy, of Honeadale, Charles L. Tobty
was put ou ttial charged by Conrad
Lutber, the jswelor, with larceny and
receiving. The case was tried once be-

fore and resulted iu a disagreement of
the jury. Attorney E. C. Nuwcouib
is comiuoting the proscution and At-
torneys John F, Scragg and W. Gay-lor-

Thomas, the defense. The oase
will probably be on trial all of today.

Patrick Kane was returned not guilty
of having struck Patrick Hopkins with
a whip. Ho will pay one-ha- lf of t! e
cost and Mr. Hopkins tho other half.

Edward F. O'Boyle was tried for hav-
ing Hssaultsd Mrs. Daniel Gulden, his
sistor. Soo says that hor brother struck
her with a stick, but he denies the
charge and say that he took two stones
away from her to prevent her from
doing mischief. A verdict of not guilty
was returned and the prosecutor di-

rected to p y costs.
Harry Surgen was found guilty of

embezzlement and sentence 1 to pay n
flue of iflO, costs and spend thirty days
in the county jail,

Thomas McUuiro, the membor of
th Dixie company, who wa convicted
of having despoiled one of the rooms
in the Conway honse, was sentenced
to pay a fine of $o0, costs and ap?nd
one mouth iu tho couity

AFTER SCHOOL

Orand Vacation Excursion to Niagara
Falln

On Thursday, June Wth, the Erie lines
will run a personally conducted excursiou
to Uuffalo und the Ure.it Cataract of Ni-

agara, affording one of the grandest vaca-
tion sight-seein- trips for school teachers,
scholars and the general pubiio ever or-
ganized at extremely low rates. The
traiu composed of liie best day coaches
will rench the Falls nt t p. m., and return
following day, June 'J9th, leaving at 4. p.
in. nnd buffalo city station at 4.80 p. m.

Tralu will leave t'arboadale at 0.50 a. m.
Itound trip only ?;1.01 Children between
flvo and twelve years one-hi- lf of the
abovo rate. Leave' Scranton via D. & H
at 5.40 a. m,

Fathor Aust' Plcalc,
Wednesday, ti7tU June, at Central Park.
All refreshments of thotenson. Dancing,
games, shooting gallery, and
all at tract. cms of similar occasions. Musio
by Uouth's band and the Ctipsy orchestra.

Common-wsalt- Sho Store, Washington
Avonu.

Fino shoes; latest fads in rnsset and
.patent leathers. Someeutirely naw styles
in ladles und gents.

ON DECK

And Right Jp
to Date. . .

JUNE
Weddin gs

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed-
ding Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-
ties.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA, AVE.

Best Sets of Teeth,$3t00
Including the painless extracting
it teeth by uu nutireiy new pi j--

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
iS WIOM1NU AVIi

Mualo Er.x Exolutlvtly.
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Uautscbi & Sons., manufacturers,
108u Chestnut ttreet, Philadelphia, Won-
derful orchestrial organs, only $5 and $10.
Specialty: Old music boxe carefully re-
paired aud Improved with new tune.

OIL STOVES
AHE

SEASONABLE
HELPSstaa

Tisthe Biiitsun now. We have the
finest lino in the city.

From 50c. to $13.

H. BATTIN&Co.
I28 P ni Ave., Soranton.

Gloves
WE . . . .

22T CLEAN
THEM .

LAN
123 Wyoming Avo.

YOU

we a

this is the
Hat

a

10 a

we a

the natural of the be
with; if you in comfort

fit as as if in for
if you as aa

in our

the of
ever th; or

Ladies'
all sizes,

$1.00.
Ladies xtra Eusset

liluchcrettes,

$2.00.
Eusset Goat,

$1.85.
Child's Patent

Leather

75c.

Here

Are Again

This time offer $2.00
Leghorn Hat for

finest Leghorn
made.

Silk Poppies for 10 cents
dozen.

50 different styles of Flow-fo- r

In our CLOAK
will sell $6

Coat for $2.98.

Capes for $1.98.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $3.

That outlines foot should preserved
rather than Interfered believe and

well style; you believe shoes
feet; want service, then pul your uiouey, well

your feet, shoes.

We show and sell grandest and greatest liua
thai adornod aud protected

masculine foot.

Beautiful llusset Tipped
Oxfords,

Quality

Misses' Best Quality
spring heel, button,

Extra Quality
Tipped,

ARE

Remember

cents spray.

$4.98, worth

shapely shape-
ly

rootwear femiuiue

button,

STORED and INSURED
IF AL'IEHED liY

US, FKEEOF CHARGE
During the Summer.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

IIP

Men's best grade Ctwo Calf, lace
and Congress, London aud
Trench toe,

$1.90.
Men's extra Russia Calf,

hand welt, lace and Congress,

$3.00.
Youths' extra quality B Calf,

tipped, button and bads,

$1.00.
Infants' best Tan and Eed

Goat, button,

50c.

S

RESIST THEM.

PENN CLOU I SHOE HOUSE

137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE,

Complete Outfitters, SCRANTON, PA.

S. L. GALLEN.

EEMEMBEB--Ever- y purchaser of $1 worth or over receives a chance on

the Beautiful PAELOE SUIT.

Who have found to be a deai
is this true in

When your teaches you
that you can buy 3H0ES of us than
at any other place, then we will have your

,s hoe trade. Our shoes won't cost you any
more than shoes not so good.

of

SHO

THERE

YOU

We

89c.

DEPART-
MENT

For

HATS

DUNN'S

quality

quality

Y PEOPLE
experience

teacher; especially buying
SHOES. experience

BETTER

other

Russet Shoes Every Description.

BANISTER'S, Ulkll4MUttv

WI S TEMPTATION
CANNOT

What we refer to principally are:
Ladies' Suits, from 85 cents up.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, from 25 cents up.
Child's Straw Sailors, 25 cents up.
Men's Yeddo Straw Hats, ventilated, 75 cents.

(Better than tbrs ll tdsewliere ut sun- - prioe. )

Men's Yeddo Straw Hats, 65 cents each.
Men's Laundried Outing Shirts (two separate col-

lars), $1 each.
Boys' Sweaters (two oolors), 50 cents each.
A splendid assortment of White Parasols.

ROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE


